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Tie perception is tlat arciiterts

a/" att cxpeilsice rcttttnodin, out

of reaci onrl not necessary.for tlte

regular gut otl tle s/ree/.

tlt THts tssuE
Regionol Dneloprnent ......... 6
A plan t0 develop a cohesive regional agenda f0r devel-

opment is in its infancy and faces some well established

chal I en ges.

LocalTall ......8
Western Pennsylvania architects identify poor or absent infra-

structure, misvalued property, old buildings, and struggling

downtowns as s0me tangible 0bstacles to quality develop-

ment in the region,

Snale Oil Arc/titectare . . . . . . . . 12
America's urban problems are far too complicated for New

Urbanism's predetermined solutions, says 0ne architect.

CreatingHorne.. ......14
A recent discussi0n of New Urbanism has spurred one archi-

tect t0 taker a closer look at the role of citizen participatlon in

community building.

by Anne Swager, Execulive Drrector

Two recenl television programs leatured

the woes that homeowners often enc0unter when they rely

upon the services of a home builderiremodeler. After long

expos6s on the scams that h0meowners endure at the hands

of unscrupulous builders, neither Pilnetine Livenor 20/

20mentioned the obvious resolution to this problem. Hire

an architect! lt's easy in this situation to point lingers and

blame the media lor shortchanging the profession but the

problem probably goes deeper than just s0me rep0rter n0t

doing a very good job. I suspect the worst. I think other

professions have been much more aggressive about stak-

ing their claims and getting big pieces of the action, The

general public is no longer clear on what architects do and

for whom they do it. The perception is that architects are

an expensive commodity out of reach and not necessary

for the regular guy on the street,

At Grassroots in February, Terry McDermott, AlAs CEO,

announced a bold initiative to try to change this percep-

tion. He wants the membership to take a vote at the AIA

National Convention to support a three year television ad

campaign with an increase ln dues. The extra dollars will

be escrowed direclly for the campaign. I believe in the

initiative and think the benefits to the profession far out-

strip the costs, Be sure to walch AlArchitect for more de-

tailed information on this campaign

Since I don't have to pony up with the bucks, you probably

think this is a no brainer for me, However, that's n0t quite

the whole story. As 0ne of the tiers lhat receives money, I

know that by increasing the dollars t0 one tier there is a

slim chance that the membership would t0lerate a dues

increase from either of the other two tiers. Ihis makes my

1ob in the next three years all the harder,
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get, since I began, has quadrupled, primarily due to an

aggressive fundraising stance 0n behalf of the Board and

stalf. We have added affordable health insurance and the

Resource Center to benelit the fastest growing segment of

the architectural market, the small firm. Ihe Resource Cen-

ter is fee based. However, the costs lar outstrip the fees we

charge the f irms who have binders in the ollice, With I70

requests for architects since January 1, this is a service

the consumer loves and yet, the architectural firms are slow

[o recognize,

Two years ago, we began a placement service. Susan Traub

of our office has spent m0re and more ol her time iinding

qualified candidates for openings in your offices and re-

ferring them to you, ln 
.1995, 

she found 39 jobs in 35 of-

fices ln 1996, 46 architects were hired by 43 f irms. What

started as a labor of love (she really likes d0ing this m0re

than the books) now consumes half her time.

We've seen some interestlng phenomenons in this busi-

ness. We had one firm who hired people and laid them off

just bef ore the minimum time to qualify for unemployment.

Some of you have a much more difficult time keeping

employees than others and it very seldom has anything to

do with what you pay. Some firms have such a great repu-

tati0n that they have no problem lilling a vacancy. This

year, we began charging ior the service. While still far

below the market rate for similar services, we have re-

ceived some flak ior this decision. The Board felt it

was unfair for dues t0 supp0rt a service which ben-

ef ited only a few members.

As an organization, we cannot continue to increase ser-

vices without a source of revenue. Fundraising is effective

but not reliable. To insure the future of a service which

only benefits a few, it must be supported by those who

receive [he benefit. 0utsourcing is a new word but not a

new concept. You use your billable hours to design and

get m0re w0rk, and we'll use our staff to find you capable

people to get the job done. fi

0ut on a limh

Homefront..,..

Breaking Ground

Bricks and lVortar

Calendar.,..,..

Dossier,,..,..
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16

16

17
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23

0n the cover: The redevelopment of the 300-acre former

USX Steel Works site in Homestead is but one of many re-

gional oevelopment projects currently underway. Photo cour-

tesy of Park Corp.

ln '199/ the dues f rom the architect members ol AIA Pitts-

burgh will only support 27% of the yearly expenditures.

The remainder of the money is raised through various

nondues revenue sources, the major ones belng Colunns

and document sales. lVembers wanted more services and

a more visible presence for the AlA. Accordingly, our bud-
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column "Why Pittsburgh?') letters of thanks and correc-

tion, and notes from architects who too have moved on to

other opportunities, The letters were from a wide range of

people covering a broader range oltopics-riverboatgam-

bling, the Wabash Bridge (whatever happened to that?),

Habltat for Humanity, comments on our typeface, archi-

tectural doodles, concern over the destruction of Oakland s

Syria lVosque, joy over the destruction of CIVUs Skibo

Hall. Nearlyfive years of notes and remembered comments

provide strong evidence that Pittsburgh's architectural com,

munity is interested in the future of the city and region,

andlhal Colunns has been the premiere vehicle for ex-

o,essing tnose interesls and opinions.

Whether my departure is temp0rary 0r permanent (too soon

to tell), it is with mixed feelings that l)eaue Colunns,and

Pittsburgh. I cannot say where my year in Germany will

lead, but I can already te I that I wi I miss Pittsburgh and

all the supportive, encouraging people I have met here.

I came to my position with a writing background and some

architecture history knowledge. I leave knowing not only

the vocabulary for and phases 0f designing and c0nstruct-

ing a building, but the heartfelt lrustrations and genuine

joys that exist in the practice of architecture. I will carry

what I have learned here, and the memory of those whom

I have learned from, with me where ever I go. rrrrr^

This, my 48th issue as editor ol Golumns,
will be my last. For live years-almost my entire time here

in Pittsburgh-l have written and edited articles in this

publication about architectura trends, the urban environ-

ment, community dialogue, people and the spaces

they inhabit. Each story gave me a new insight into

Pittsburgh and the architectural community in west-

ern Pennsylvania. I have found my interest ln ar-

chitectural-related issues increase steadily over the

years, and have pursued stories for other publica-

tions about economic development, community de-

velopment, cultural heritage and design issues.

in Jler/ir t'rt.s loo nttt/t
to pqs-t t4.

Very oiten I have heard one member or another talk

about placing a building, or the field of architec-

ture as a whole, more in the c0ntext in which it ex-

ists. I am leauing Columnslo explore my interests

in a broader context. I recently received a year-long

Robert Bosch Fellowship to iook at urban issues

surr0unding German reunification, particularly in

Berlin. The opportunity to work in a German fed-

eral ministry and also for an urban development

think tank in Berlin was too much t0 pass up.

ln cleaning out my desk to hand over the reigns of

Colunnslo lts new edltor and past contributor, Cheryl low-

ers, I discovered all the cards and letters I have received

lrom members over the years. There were a number of notes

welcoming me t0 town (responding to my September 1992

PROJ EC[.}*ITTIN&
You'll be glad you ased oilginal AIA confiact docu-
menfs. Few projects sail to completion without some problem

along the way. Un ess a c0ntract clearly spells out duties and

responsibilities, you risk sinking into a dispute that can cost tirne

and money. Using an original AIA contract document helps keep
pr0jects afloat. AIA documents are c0mmonly accepted, industry

standard f0rms Based on years ol legal precedent, they are

updated t0 reflect changes in the industry and

recent court cases.

AiA offers nearly 1 00 documents to cover

most every situation Call us t0day and keep

your next project on course.

Use original AIA docunents every tine.
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Reuional Deuelopment by lvllchelle Fanzo

PART FOUR !1{ A FOUR PABT SERIES O]I DEVETOPMEilT til PITTSBURGH A]III THE REGIOTI

A plan to daselop a coiesioe regional ageruda for druelopment is
in its iofroq andfaces some roell establisled challenges.

S
ince 1 950 al I growth in the urban U.S. has been

ol a low density, spread out suburban style. Ac-

cording to urbanologist David Busk, the 522 cen-

tral American cities had a col lective density ol 5,873 people

per square mile in 1 950, ln 1 990 that number was 2,832,

Forty-seven years ago Pittsburgh was considered a high

density city with over 12,000 people per square mile, to-

day there are less than 6,700 per square mile. Between

'1982 and 1992, the amount of agricultural land in the five

country region of western Pennsylvania declined from

673,000 acres to 527,000, a conversion of nearly 150

square miles of land from agriculture to urban purposes.

This is an area three times the size of the city of Pittsburgh

in a region that has lost some 200,000 residents in the

same period,

It is clear people are consuming more land today than be-

fore World War ll, and that consumption has increased

over the decades. Western Pennsylvania is a prime ex-

ample of this trend with 200 000 new housing units built

in the region between 
.1970 

and 1990-the height of re-

gional population decline. However, whether these and

other lorms of area development are bad, good, or a mix-

ture of both are widely disputed.

A Regional Plan
Bill Hudnut, lormer mayor of lndianapolis and now at the

Urban Land lnstitute in Washington, DC, likens a

healthy region to a cookie rather than a donut. The

d0nut concept of edge cities and alfluent development

ringing the urban core has occurred in numerous

American cites in recent decades. According to Rusk

and others, this has a negative impact on the region as

a whole. 0n the other hand, a cookie concept, says

Hudnut, offers a better disbursement of opportunities,

amenities and economic viability.

Pittsburghs dramatic steel decline affected the city, sub-

urbs and even the countryside, a phenomenon that some

say has staved of{ a worse donut effect that the area cur-

rently has. However, the region exhibits a pattern ol un-

even growth, the North Hills's rapid development being an

indicator. A significant part of uneven development emerges

from a lack of a regional focus or plan, However, a number

of regional organizations have recently come together t0

try to change this,

The Pittsburgh Regional Alliance (PRA), Southwestern

Pennsylvania Growth Alliance, Southwestern Pennsylva-

nia Regional Planning Coalition (SPRPC), and other county

and municipal groups have formed a coalition to begin

identilying opportunity areas in an eflort to form a regional

development agenda. Each county will create its own pri-

ority list t0 be reviewed by the larger groups for viability

and regional implications. The results will then be brought

to Harrisburg t0 present a c00rdinated, prioritized agenda

Ior the region. "We want to show that the counties support

each other," says Timothy Parks, President and CEO 0f the

PRA, a coalition oi five private sector economic develop-

ment agencies. "State funds have been skewed towards

the eastern part of the state, in great part because they are

more unif ied than we are."

"We're trying to move towards targeted growth," says Bob

Kochanowski, Director o{ SPRPC. He expects modest re-

gional growth over the next 20 years, particularly in three

areas: New Stanton, the airport corridor, and Cranberry.

The goal, he says, is t0 get county plans in accord with

regional plans, then get municipalitles in accord with re-

gional strategy.

transportation. "We're creating task forces in each area to

l00k at projects which offer the best investment packages

{or growth, Then we will try to incorporate them into an

updated regional plan," says Kochanowski. "lt's problem-

atic though because when you define a 'have'area, you

also define a have not, and people aren't c0mfortable with

that "

He anticipates hard work ahead if the region is to have a

coordinated plan. This is made all the more difficult since

SPRPC has no authorization or firm role in land-use plan-

ning to enforce recommendations. ln Pennsylvania, land-

use fal ls u nder the jurisd iction ol mun ici pal ities, and there

are 415 municipalities in western Pennsylvania. "Coordi-

nation will not be easy," says Kochanowski

Though positive about talks ol a regional agenda, Frank

Brooks Robinson, AlA, President of Regional lndustrial

Development Corp (RIDC), feels competition between the

counties will never disappear-and maybe shouldn't.

"People should focus on strategic 0pp0rtunities in their

county. They know it best. However, there should be a pe-

riod where they step out of the local role and think about

regional needs." ldeally, Robinson would like to see 10-

15% ol economic development eflorts in western Penn-

sylvania have a regional perspective.

He supports the c0ncept of a network ol suburban and

urban industrial development parks to strengthen the re-

gi0n. He advocates for sites where entrepreneurial busi-

nesses-what he calls the economy of tomorrow-can

be nurtured until they are strong enough to stand on their

0wn.

The group is defining 
.l 

1 economic opportunity areas-

areas within which there is growth, development, private

investment, water and sewage-that also need improved

A City and lts Suburbs
Rusk, in examining 522 cities in 320 metropolitan areas

(for his book, Cities Without Suburbs) concluded thatthere
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are three key indicators of city/regional health. 0nce a city

has lost more than 20% of its population, has a dispro-

p0rti0nate minority population in relation to the region,

and has an income level that is 7070 ess than its subur-

ban income level-those cities are on the steady decline.

Rusk asserts that there has yet to be a city in the above

mentioned situation that has been able to turn around its

decline. TwentyJour American cities fit Rusk's prolile ol

declining city/region, including neighboring Cleveland,

Philadelphiaand Youngstown. Though Pittsburgh has had

a 45% population decline and has an 18% higher distri-

bution of Alrican-Americans than its suburbs, it is not on

the list-but only because the decline in the Pittsburgh

area strongly affected the suburbs and outlying cities and

towns as much as the city. Per capita income in the city is

presently 87% of its suburbs.

The need for a strong regional core is rarely disputed, but

achieving it is another matter. "ll you kill the urban core, it

will pull down growth in the rest of the region," says Don

Smith, Director of the Center for Economic Development

at Carnegie lt/ellon University. "The suburbs don't believe

this. They don't pay taxes to the city and don't see why they

should, At the same time, thousands ol suburbanites drive

i nto the city every day. They wou ldn't have a job or a place to

live withoutthe city."

Smith says State lunding should not be used for the relo-

cation of businesses to industrial parks from one part ol

the region to another. "Unless a company is not competi-

tive in its old location and will be in its new regional Ioca-

tion (like being nearer to the airport)-moving that com-

pany is not good for the region. 0n the other hand, en-

couraoing people to leave the city for the suburbs, or

worse, subsldizing those companies to leave the city for

the suburbs with state money, makes no economic sense."

Decision-Makers
Some argue that talking about regional priorities and sup-

porting start-up businesses take a back seat to the inter-

ests of developers and transportation planners. "l don't

think, as some assert, that developers drive planning, but

I have to acknowledge that some opportunlty areas are cre-

ated because private developers have made a decision

about what will work. lf we're going to be customer ori-

ented, this is the reality," says Parks, "Developers do what

the customer demands. lt boils down to trying to make

sense of the different forces at play and reach a balance."

Fred Bonci, Professional Alfiliate, ol La0uatra Bonci As-

sociates, lnc., and others advocate for a balance between

such economics and qual-

ity of life standards. "Un-

less someone can figure

out a way to instill a qual-

ity o{ life and standards

ethic, I don'tthink there's

much hope lor improve-

ment. When municipal

officials talk about

Wal-Mart, they all talk

about how many jobs

will be created. That's it,

How do you instill a land preservation ethic in that discus-

sion? | bel ieve there is a point where good planning means

good economics."

Bonci also advocates for engineering-based concepts to

be more inclusive of resource-based standards, He and

others call for betler preservation of natural systems, bet-

ter site planning standards and accountability for {ollow-

ing them. The problem, he says, "is that when we tried to

do this regionally with the airport corridor, Wal-Martcame

in and received so many variances, it brought the plan-

ning back to the way it was before,"

Currently, transportation planning and its connection to

development is one of the key issues under debate, par-

ticularly at SPRPC. Some argue the region needs to con-

sider new beltways and roads tied to outlying economic

development oppo(unities. 0thers argue highways create

sprawl and problematic growth, Either way, the region's $5

billion development fund shortlall is a problem.

While a small sampling of western Pennsylvania players

suggests setting a regional agenda will be difficult, many

oflicials and architects sense there is a concerted eJlort

underway to organize and prioritize development projects

and issues. The reality, says Parks, is that even alter each
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0l the ten counties has identified two 0r three crucial

projects, there may not be enough lunding to proceed on

all of them. "We may have to whittle the list down and

choose to focus on the ones that are ready to go immedi-

ately." Odds are, developing a regional plan will not be a

simple process, but the fact that there is a process under-

way at all, say many, is a signiflcant step towards improv-

ing economic vitality in the region, fu

The master plan outlining an extensive mixed-

use development for this profitinent llome$lead i'l

30&acre site har just leen releasd. Thaiive r

year develcpment plan lor the former USX Steel

Works site includes en-

:hou*ing, *&0, r

o{ficq$, ,.and,,.

manulacturing.

?ark Corpor*lion,: ':'

olynel 0l thersits, '
has recenlly lit the

smoke stacks re-

maining i:n the' land ','

, a$ part 0f il otlqrl t0 prcsory€. som*,ol tlu,hiv.,,r

torical steel equipment and artiiacts.

one of the 0real advantagqs t0 develQping l

brownlield sites, says Kelly Park, VP ol Park

Corp., is that they open up land whers infraitruc- '

ture is already in place. A frequent disadvantage

is the cost ol cleaning and developing the site.

However, legislation passed by Gov. Ridge in

1995 has tied redevelopment standards lor

brownlield sites to their new uses, making them

mol? attradive to developers.
':1:
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ABOVE. ln an ellort to better

i nteg rate se rv i ce structu res

into conmunities, N. Lee

Ligo and Associates

designed a nore traditional-

looking, neighborhood

friendly branch (top) lor the

First National Bank of
Slippery Rock than had

p rev i o u s I y ex i sted ( botto m ).

LEF| Many of the buildings
on the nain street in Franklin

werc conslructed duilng the

oil boon of the nidl9th
century. The downturn in the

areas economy in the mid-
20th century has lelt many ol
these buildings intact, but
covered with false facades.

Lee Ligo and Associates

recently relurbished the

lacades ol these Franklin

struclures, as well as

i nstal led new I ighti ng,

sidewalks and plantings.

by Michelle Fanzo

Western Pennsylaania arcrtitucts identrfy poor or absent
infrastructure, misaalued properry, old buildings, and strugling
doantoans as some obstacles to qualifl rlmelopment.

! n Uniontown the sewer and water systems are 1 00

I Vears behind thetimes Damaged and circuilous roads

I make many Mon Valley towns di{ficult to reach, leav-

ing them disconnected lrom the regions opportunities.

Greensburg continues its fight t0 revitalize downtown while

two large malls draw customers away lrom Main Street.

Butlers downtown, suffering similar decline, hasn't even

started that fight.

There was a period lrom the mid-l800s t0 the mid-l900s

when Pittsburgh and its surrounding towns and counties

were moving in the direction of being one continuous en-

tity in people's minds. lnterdependence of resources, la-

bor and transportation unified the region and spread pros-

perity from WestAlexander on the West Virginia border to

"How you otganize

loar gooernment

defines ioro you tltinl
of yourselaes as a

community. This Itie
Pitxburgi regionJ is a

comnuniry tlat is

ligltly fragmenad b1

gouernance, income,

race and ethniciry, and
/n! gaess is, toitltout

major cianges in tiat
picture, it's going to

ltave touglt sledding in

a multicultural, globa /
2lst centary economy."
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the shores o{ Lake Erie. Today there is great polarization

between the City of Pittsburgh, and the 0pp0rtunities there,

and its suburbs and outlying areas. This helps perpetuate

uneven regional development, aswel as varying viewpoints

on what should be a regional priority f or limited f unds,

"We have designed apartment buildings where we had no-

where to dump storm water-this lack ol just plain basics

retards development," says Dale Drost, AlA, ol Dale Drost

and Associates in Uniontown, "lts g0ing t0 take a massive

infusion of money t0 change this, and a lot oI federal funds

for this purpose have dried up."

ln Uniontown as elsewhere in the region, the tax value of

property is decades behind the actual value. Developers

often find this a disincentive to development, fearing new

construction will draw huge taxes to of{set the shortfall on

older properties. Age and environmental concerns, such

as asbestos, also deter development in older communi-

tiBS, often where local development is most needed. These

are but some of the obstacles to improvement and eco-

nomic vitality in western Pennsylvania. However, there are

initiatives underway, both local and regional, public and

private, attempting to change the development climate.

Rolling Up Sidewalks
Downtowns lrom Greensburg to Connel lsvi I le to Butler are

wrestling with empty store fronts and lew amenities to draw

customers. Low cost houslng for the elderly has been one

option Ior revitalizing old downtown buildings, However,

says Drost who has worked on such projects, this kind of

development does not often spur spin-off activity, and he

warns against areas placing all their redevelopment hopes

in one basket.

The age and poor condition of many older buildings make

renovation and redevelopment cost y in regional cities and

older towns. "Someone can g0 outside the city limits and

build easier and cheaper, There is often lead paint or other

environmental issues to deal with in city buildings. Park-

ing is a problem too," says Jack Sillaman of Joseph Pellis

and Associates in Greensburg.

A{ter Pittsburgh, Greensburg, Butler and Elwood City used

to be the three major retail and downtown hubs in the re-

gion, All have faced a declining customer base, maior an-

chor store closings, decaying infrastructure, and residents'

preference for malls and easy parking. S owly, however,

regional centers like Greensburg are bouncing back from

what many say was their w0rst time in the '80s and early

'90s, A new add iti on is bei ng bu i lt o n the Palace Theater i n

Greensburg and the recent renovati0n of historic theaters

in Uniontown and Vandergrift have spurred aclivity there

as well,

Additionally, industrial park development has prospered

in Westmoreland County. Aggressive business attracti0n

for its seven industrial parks is part of the reason lor the

area's slow but steady growth. "Because county growth is

pretty strong, it will help the city," says Sillaman. There ls

significant development activity between Greensburg and

Latrobe and heading out towards lrwin. Kennametal Corp.

is building a large addition that is also attracting people

back to the area.

Goming and Going

Highways are opportunitles, says Lee Ligo, AIA of Lee Ligo

and Associates in Slippery Rock. As president for the last

Columns April 1997 9

T1P (Before & After) The JEM Associates Building in downtown Greensburg was renovated by Joseph L. Pellis & Associates.

The cast irln facade was renovated and the firstfloor exterior of the former Masonic Tenple was redesigned. The second floor

is occupied by the architecture firm. B1TT)M: Joseph L. Pellis & Associates designed this state-0f-the-art Science Hall flr
Westnoreland County Community College. Community colleges, says Jack Sillaman, proiect architect, are some of the fastest

growing institutions tn the regi0n.
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two years ol the Butler County Community Development

Corporation he has received up to 20 calls a day concern-

ing development issues and opportunities lrom people in

other areas, "They look at a map and they see Buflers prox-

imity to Pittsburgh and routes 79 and 80 "

Transportation access, says Ligo, is part of the reason he

is so optimistic about the countys future. Butler County

recently announced plans for the lirst of at least five in-

dustrial parks to be built within its boundaries. "We've re-

ally made an etfort t0 try to develop parks in all four cor-

ners ol the county as well as the center, to spread the op-

portunity," he says. Among Butler Countys development

strengths are, says Ligo, its relatively low taxes and bu-

colic setting, mixed with easy access to Pittsburgh.

There are, however, obstacles to industrial development.

"Ihere's no money lrom the state," says Ligo. "We have to

work with tax abatement. ln 0hio they're olfering 15 year

tax abatement and giving ground away. How do we com-

pete? We've started talking with school boards about this.

What we're asking is for them to give up taxes {or 3-4 years

so as to have a healthy community at the end of that time

thatwill be paying taxes. Abatementattracts industry, which

brings jobs, lts a two-way street-a c0mmunity-oriented

industry can do a lot for schools."

"Big industrial parks may attract business, but they also

disrupt a sense of traditional communities," says Terry

Necciai, architect and Main Street lr/anager in Somerset

since 1994. 'l think that development comes from com-

munity devel0pment. l'd rather see hundreds of people who

care about their community contribute $25, than have the

government come in and spend $1 00 000 to build indus-

trial parks."

Its not one blg industrial park or signature development

that will save struggllng communities, he continues, but

people that will buy back their towns and invest in them

individually. "Community development is economic de-

velopment on a small scale." The best plan lor the region,

he feels, is to find a way t0 both inject new systems into

the region, which may be a new highway, but also main-

tain the integrity of the towns.

Small Packages/Big Picture
Necciai, who with architect Steven Chaitow, AIA runs Terry

E. Necciai, Historic Preservation Consulting, has a difler-

ent perspective 0n regional development than many archi-

tectural flrms. He and his partner have completed 1 50 small

projects in the last three years, ranging from fixing old

front porches to building a mini-mall in Brownsville, "We

Napoleon Place, a nedical arts and nixed-use conplex in

Johnstown, is an example ol eflotts t0 bring tradrtilnal
services back to the city center. This first building on the

site, for the Plastic Surgical Associates ol Johnstown, was

designed, along with the rest ol the conplex, by E,

Pawlowski Associates. According to the firm, the doctors

that relocated their practice to this "area-in-transition" were

viewed by many as being brave urban inmigrants.

did construction on one mini-mall lor 50 cents a square

foot," says Necciai. For the pair, their l0b is about helping

people find ways to improve their surroundings, big and

small.

Necciai has been struck by how many small towns in the

region are living museums. "Because a town died in '1845

it still looks like 1845. West Alexander stopped in the

1870s, There are towns like this all over the region, A lot

of communities we deal with have architecture like Sea-

side, FL, except its the realthing, But whos going to live

there? Theres a lot of people that are lost because they

don't know how they fit in any more, and the fringe areas

require an enormous amount of creativity to even Iind ar-

chitectural commissions."

Urbanologist David Rusk concurs with Necciai, as he stated

i n a I 995 speech i n Pittsbu rgh that Al legheny Cou nty was

going to decline if structures and policies were not put

into place, particularly at the state level, that could bring

about solid growth management while maintaining value

in older communities. Others make the point that regard-

less how you view much of contemporary suburban de-

vel0pment, it looks pretty darn much the same everywhere.

Malls, fast lood restaurants, housing developments l00k

alike lrom Monroeville to McCandless to Dormont. Where

JI
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The fastest, easiest way for architects to buy professional liability insurance

f rme is money wnen you re a smalt firm, Tnars

I why you need the Small Firm Program from

CNA/Schinnerer, sponsored by the AIA Trust. lt's the

fastest, easiest way to buy professional liability insurance.

Just call us and we'll give you a free quote lmmediately

lf you

qualify, you've gota policy

that's good for three years. Even better you ll pay the

same premium ail three years So call your broker or

1 -800-SMALL FIRM (1-800-762-ss34). Ask ror specia

policy SFPW97. And put your firm on the fast track.

CNA is a registercd service mark al lhe CNA Financial Corp0rati0n. Cov-

erage is provided by Cantinenlal Casually Conpany, one of the pr0perty-
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is the sense of place, ol community pride, they ask. "What

is unique about a region, what expresses the personality

and distinctiveness of a place, are its older neighborhoods

and commercial areas," says Rusk.

One of the main prob ems in out ying regional cities like

Johnstown, DuBois and New Castle is that when hard times

hit, they have few assets to draw upon. When the main

industry disappears, what is left? Necciai and others dis-

cuss a need for a mechanism to share the benefits of the

region more broadly. The fragmentati0n ol municipalities

and jurisdictions, however, make this nearly impossible.

Unilying objectives and municipalities is a recipe many

architects and regional oflicials support. Extreme sepa-

ration by jurisdiction, race and income opportunities

serve t0 hurt overall regional economic competitive-

ness, says Rusk, "How you organize y0ur government

defines how you think of yourselves as a community.

This lthe Pittsburgh region] is a community that is

highly fragmented by governance, income, race and

ethnicity, and my guess is, without major changes in

that picture, it's going to have tough sledding in a

multicultural, global 21st century economy." fu

LEFT The Heritage, designed by Dale Drost & Associates,

is a new five-story apartnent building lor senior citizens

built on the site ol three nulti-story downtown Uniontown

buildings that were unoccupied above the lirst floor due to

code restrictions. RIGHI The Fayette County (Uniontown)

Public Service Building is a retrofit ol a 9l-year old lorner

department stlre, executed by Dale Drost & Assaciates.

With sensitive planntng, some histonc buildtngs can be

saved and retralitled to pelorn modern, high-tech

functilns, such as this building hzusing the clunty's 91 1

Conmand Center.
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I n the December issue ol Columns,the introductior to

I a four oat ser;es 0" 0eveloorent in the req or srated

I New Urbarisr ras emerged as a prescriprion for resi-

dential and urban concerns The articie identified two prin-

ciples at the root of New Urbanism: citizen-based, partici-

patory planning and design, and the neighborhood as the

essential element of development.

This "prescription" is reminiscent of the days of healing

potions and elixirs, replete with the accompanying sales

pitch, "take this for whatever ails you," While the root of

this elixir may include the principles for participatory plan-

ning and neighborhood development-arguably the two

m0st lundamental planning principles against which vir-

tually no one can argue-there are four troubling ingredi-

ents to this remedy lor the'90s.

fhe Pattern Book
New Urbanism embraces the concept of a pattern book (or

design guidelines as they were previously known) which

exclude a host of physical forms present in existing com-

munities. Site development options not in the book are

not permitted. The problem with the New Urbanism Pat-

tern Book is that a majority oi Americans love cul-de-sac

streets and detached single-family homes, which are not

included in the book. There is a vast amourt ol market

research that demonstrates repeated y that the site deve -

opment features the book excludes are the very features

many Americans want.

Hence, New Urbanism development on greenfield sites will

typically be relegated to niche markets with relatively small

absorpti0n. Experienced community developers have rec-

ognized this for many years and it is n0t a c0incidence that

most New Urbanism development is undertaken by rela-

tively inexperienced Iirst-time developers, n0t yet exp0sed

t0 the realities of absorption and cash flows over several

real estate industry cycles. Places like Seaside, FL will al-

ways provide an opportunity lor unique "stage set" devel-

opment. However, the vast demand lor housing in the fu-

ture will continue to be met by paying very close attention

to what people truly value l0r themselves and their com-

munities.

The Picturesque
lnherent in the New Urbanism appeal is the attractiveness

of place The New Urbanism Town Center is always "pretty",

and when compared to contemporary urban America, looks

quite desirable. The problem is that New Urbanism advo-

cates contuse attractiveness with form. A strip shopping

center is n0t inherently ugly. The difference in attractive-

ness between a strip center in lvlonroeville, PA and one in

Charlottesville, VA is noteworthy. and the reason has to do

with each community's site development and subdivision

ordinances relating to such thlngs as the amount ol previ-

featu re

ous surface, site grading criteria, and plant material re-

quirements, Ihere hasto bethe political wil to enact proper

controls on site deve opment and the market environment

to utilize such controls as competitive advantages.

Simply assuming thatspecif ic developmentforms should

not occur because they are poorly executed belies a su-

perlicial understanding of the issue and is doomed to lail-

ure. Development forms like strip malls address very spe-

cific market and cust0mer preferences that make them suc-

cessful. The challenge is not to ban such forms, but t0

better educate both the public and private sector 0n the

value of properly planned and designed surfaces.

The Salvation ol America
lmplicit in the hype surrounding New Urbanism is that its

power wi | | be the salvation of urban America. According to

a Columns reference in December, lle New York Tines

feels "the Congress on New Urbanism is the most impor

tant phenomenon t0 emerge in American architecture in

the post-Cold War period." lronically, the most practical

application of New Urbanism may be to stop growth in

suburban and rural areas. Rewiring the private sector to

build according to rules, for which there is limited if any

market interest, has proven to be a very effective no-growth

technique

This use of New Urbanism is difficult to challenge in

c0urt-the public sector in these areas are "only estab-

lishing high standards" for their communities. Therefore,

in communities where New Urbanism is adopted as part

of development c0ntrols, the elixir promoted as salvation

for new urban development will end up prohibiting such

development.

The Urban Sprawl
New Urbanism is posit oned to be the solutron to urban

sprawl-admittedly a critlca problem in c0nternp0rary

America However. the sermon that the New []rbantsm of

by Jack R. Scholl, AIA

America's arban problems ore far too complicated for lVeztt (/rbanism's predetermined
solutions, says one arc/titect.

I )rct h1t n e n r.fo rn -r / i le
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say, Kentlands, [/D is, in fact, preventing sprawl ls hypo-

critical. This project, as well as most ol the built examples

of New Urbanism to date, are located in the middle of farm-

land miles from any existing urban development.

We have literally thousands of acres of New Urbanism in-

frastructure ln place-our exisling central cilies. We cer-

tainly do not need to create more of this kind of commu-

nity development under the guise of reducing urban sprawl.

What we do need is rational public policy that restricts

New Urbanism t0 use the existing in-place infrastructure

which is consistent with the pattern book. Pittsburgh has

many excellent examples of this approach:

The ltlexican War Streets - the rehabilitation of exist-

ing neighborhoods that have fallen into disrepair.

South Side's new Rivelront Connunily- the reclaim-

ing of an original urban neighborhood that had previ-

ously been razed for industrial purposes.

Crawford Square - the restoration of a {ormer in-city

housing area.

All of these examples maintain a sensitivity to the context

of an area, be it residential grid streets and alleys, housing

designs with porches, rear entry garages, or small or no

side yard setbacks. These are all sound design principles

practiced for many years, as are other New Urbanist prin-

ciples of incorporating color, materials and textures of an

existing urban {abric. The irony is that extending New Ur-

banism to greenfield sites in the countryside under the

auspices of controlling urban sprawl only contributes to

such sprawl. The New Urbanism movement should focus

on rehabilitating the central cities of Baltimore, MD and

Washington, DC, not creating Kentlands.

The planning and design of communities is a symbiotic

relationship between the marketand the land-a constantly

changing dynamic that varies with location, tlme and cul-

ture. The plannlng and design process can be standard-

ized, but its product must vary according to its specific

c0ntextt0 be successful. The prescriptions of New Urban-

ism insist on a predefined pr0duct-c0ntemp0rary

America's urban problems are far too complicated f or such

a static approach. As with the elixirs ot the past, New Ur-

banism with all its hype, will ultimately fall prey to the

inherent weaknesses of its ingredients. fu

Jack Scholl, AIA is the managing partner of Environnen-

tal Planning and Design. An active menber of the Urban

Land lnstitute, Scholl has over 30 years experience in

strategic planning, urban and watefront projects, and

site design and construction. A graduate of Carnegie

Mellon University and the Harvard Graduate School of

Design, he is the recipient of a Fulbright Grant and an

AIA Medal of Honor.a

a
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Creatinu llome by Val Zarro, AIA

A recent discussion of IVea Urbanism
has spurred one architect to taher a closer looh at the role

of citizen participation in commurui4t buildirug.

n December, Colunnscarriedan article exploring New

Urbanism's potential contribution to rebuilding com-

munities, highlighting two underlying principles as a

basis lor development: citizen participatory planning and

design, and the neighborhood as the essential develop-

ment unit. Regardless of how fully one endorses New Ur-

banist principles, I believe that most of us would agree

that the neighborhood unit-its human scale, tree-lined

streets, pedestrian orientation, porches and squares-

makes social and economic sense. Certainly these el-

ements would promote social contact, the seed for the

development of community.

Economically, integrated planning makes sense since many

municipal support services are maintained around{he-

clock, Diverse uses spanning the greater part of the day

are a much more efficient use ol support services than the

polarized single-use office area that empties out at the end

ol the work day. lntegrated planning also promotes ratio-

nal use of available transportati0n means, such as pedes-

trian, private or public, or a combination of these, as most

appropriate. For example, the most elfective means of trans-

p0rtati0n within a small radius is pedestrian.

While the social and energy reduction benefits of the physi-

cal structure proposed by New Urbanists is relatively easy

to comprehend, it is worthwhile to discuss the more com-

plex of the two principles: the role of citizen participation

in community development. A look atthe historical devel-

opment of citizen participation, in particular its contribu-

tion to the development of dwelling and community, will

help us to understand the potential and limits of physical

structure in the creation ol communities.

Citizen participation, in particular in the shaping of the liv-

ing environment, came t0 the forefront of public attention

in the late 1 960s. This was spurred in part by socially con-

sci0us architects who took "arms" alongside citizens to

stop the demolition of existing buildings and the construc-

tion ol large-scale housing projects. ln the beginning, the

architect acted as an organizer to mobilize the community

in "stop-action" sit-ins and demonstrations. Protest was

clearly aimed at the anonymity of the new housing project;

at its inhumaness. Numerous efforts and examples of in-

volving the citizen in community building Iollowed, From

these, we can identify three meaningful forms of participa-

tion: political, educational, and qualitative. This distinc-

tion results from an understanding that the participatory

process varies depending on the particular socio-cultural

situatlon,

PoliticalForm
The political lorm is the use ol citizen participation to gain

power in the decision-making process. In this case par-

ticipation means actions parallel to the normal political

process, such as voting for public officials. For example,

take a look at the blighted urban areas comprised of what

Christopher Alexander termed a "tapestry" of cultures-a

pluralistic society, or in political terms, a conllict society.

Here, where diverse groups struggle lor their right to share

in the benefits of the allluent society, the most appropriate

form of citizen participation is the pol itical. For these com-

munities, possibly, the best type 0f participation is that

used by the inlluential activist architectural group, ARCH.

ln the 1960s, the group opposed the renewal plan for

Harlem, NY then slated for 80% demolition to displace

the existing black population and attract middle class

whites.

ARCH exposed the intention of the planners, and proposed

its own plan for renovating existing buildings and new c0n-

struction of low-income housing. lt then helped organize

political pressure groups. Furthermore, it established an

educational program for high school students to help them

become architects, planners, surveyors and guided three
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hundred students from four schools to conduct sociologi-

cal studies comparing Harlem to other city neighborhoods.

For ARCH, planning and urban renewal was a social pro-

cess: the result of societys c00perative struggle and not

an individual's dream of the future, regardless of its lnge-

nuity. The citizens, therelore, were t0 be allowed, n0t 0nly

to formulate their needs, but also t0 partake directly in the

planning and design ol the envir0nment. They argued that

only through direct participation could the citizen become

aware of how public funds are used and have some control

over them.

Educational Form

Ihe educational lorm develops a person's capacity to ex-

press himself and to articulate needs, desires and aspira-

tions. This form of participation is guided by the convic-

ti0n that the active involvement of the individual will de-

velop a sense ol responsibility, first towards community,

and then towards the environment and society at large. Such

responsibility is a precondition {or solving social prob-

lems, such as vandalism, alienation, and crime. As an edu-

cational tool, the participatory process is guided by the

concept of learning what results from the individual s in-

teraction with the environment. Studies show that people

do not adjust well to environments that are too alien or

where there is too much discrepancy between it and innate

human characteristics and needs. (Possibly, New Urban-

ists argue just this when proposing traditional principles

to provide people with patterns that are m0re suitable to

human traits.) The individual, therefore, has to play an ac-

tive role in shaping the environment according to his needs

and desires.

As an educational tool, citizen participation implies an ex-

change o{ one-way and two-way information. 0ne-way in-

formation includes interviews, inquiries, exhibitions, fly-

ers, the media. The most effective proves to be the use of

the local newspaper. The primary aim ol one-way informa-

tion is to relate 0r t0 gain information by those respon-

sible lor planning. lt contributes most eflectively in awak-

ening an awareness of potential problems and is, there-

fore, va uable if used in conjunction with two-way infor-

mation formats such as seminars and public hearings.

Seminars can be used to discuss proposals, generate de-

signs, exchange ideas and views, and have proven to be

the most successlul means of giving citizens a feeling that

they have gained knowledge and contributed viewpoints.

Qualitative Form

The qualitative form emphasizes participation to produce

a better product. lt is based on the conviction that citizen

input contributes to the creation of an aesthetically richer

environment. Citizen participation in the design of archi-

tecture and community begs the question of degree and

way in which people can be involved. Fredrik Wulz, in his

book, Design Principles for Urban Architecture, ollers a

helpful scale of participation ranging between two extremes:

Autonomous architecture-the exclusion of the citizen, and

Ad hoc architecture-the exclusion of the architect. From

least to most participation, the others are: the Representa-

tive, the lnquiry, the Regional, the Dialogue, the Alterna-

tive, the Collaborative, and the Self-Determining, lf we ac-

cept the premise that only true participation leads t0 the

creation ol strong communities, only the Alternative, Col-

laborative and the Self-Determination principles apply. In

the Alternative, the citizen participates by choosing among

various alternatives within a pre-established framework.

ln the Collaborative, the architect and the citizen plan and

design together. ln Self-Determination, the citizen plans,

designs and possibly builds portions ol his dwelling.

Common to all three, is that citizens participate within a

pre-established framework that considers factors beyond

the individuals most immediate needs and awareness. ln

the other four p ri nci ples, wh i le citizens can be consi dered,

the ultimate decision lies with the architect, Supplementa-

tion, theoretically known as Structuralism, pr0poses per-

manent versus changeable elements that make up the ar

chitectural whole. Both at the individual building level and

at the urban design level, it means the design of primary

and secondary structures, the former the more permanent,

the latter the more changeable. For example, at the urban

design level, the urban grid is a primary structure and the

individual buildings are the variables. ln an individual

apartment building, the primary is actual structure and ma-

jor infrastructure elements, such as mechanical hook-ups.

The layout of the individual apartments are the variables.

In both cases, we have c0mm0n frameworks that allow

individual human actions to take place-the interaction

between the two creates places that satisly peoples need

to identily with the environment.

The creation 0f communities implies a willingness by ar-

chitects and planners to relinquish a certain amount of

power and to allow citizens to participate. Studies have

found that communities f ollowing such principles have a

very low rate of turn-over and that the method promotes a

strong spirit of community-something that architects,

whether subscribing to New Urbanism or not, embrace. fu

Val Zarro, AIA is principal ol Zarro & Associates:

Architectural Design and Research. ln addition to 16

years ol architectural practice in New York, Zarro

received his Ph.D lron the Stockholn School of

Architecture, Sweden lor his theory on the developnent

of an architecture that contributes to a sense 0f place.
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Graeme Street, [/arket Square.

assistant landscape architect.

recently relocated to larger offices at Two

Also, Rachelle Wolf, ASLA has joined the Iirm as

Maureen Guttman, AIA, 531-3338
AIA Pittsburgh welcomes two new nenbers:

Stephen Sobina, AIA
Schultheiss & A*ociates PC

SCH00L: Penn State and University of Pittsburgh

PAST PROJECTS: PCI Patient Garden, Poli on the Green,

several CHP and UPIVC clinical, research and oflice facili-

ties.

INTERESTS: racquetbal l, bicycling, travel ing

C0MMITTEE INTERESTS: Professional Development

Evan A. Wimer, AIA

Bart Hill Kosar Bittelmann Associates
SCH00L: University of Cincinnati

SP0USE: Kathy

CHILDREN: Evan Alan (30) Erin Anne (21) John Paul (19)

PAST PB0JECTS: Kennametal World HQ, the Biomedical Sci-

ence Tower and lVedical Research Facility at UPtt/C

INTERESIS: Gideons International, church activities

C0IMN/ITTEE INTERESTS: Environment

r Business Briefs
I

L---------+ Eich leay Eno i neers lnc. announces the appointment of Glenn tr/. Avick

as General lt/anager of its Peter F. Loftus, Facilities Engineering Dlvision. tVr Avick
joins Eichleay having most recently served as the Director of the Engineering and

Construction Departments at the University o{ Pittsburgh.

has been Vice of Burchick Gon-

Harry A. staff induslrial hygienist lor 0Al
been Pittsburgh Local Section

Hygiene

event. in New York, (April

(May 10) San Chicago (July

Cleveland For more information,

The 9th Forun for

ences of "Design and Co

chitecture and for a Resource Ef{ic

ility: and C

the School of

0n will

at 509-323-2641

AIA 0allet'y: ]laye$ lanue 75lh Anniueffiay

Please [llole Coutntus Addnes$ Chaltue

conler-

Ar-

"Growth IManage-

Dean ol

known for his talks

Held in Spokane, WA,

Hayes Large Architects is celebrating its seventy-flfth anniversary this year, 0ne of the

activities associated with th is celebration will be a retrospective show of the f irm s wo rk at

the AIA gallery. This show will include

photographs, drawings and models rep-

resentative ol Hayes Large Architects'sev-

enty-five years of practice. Work from the

Pittsburgh firm of Prack and Cerasini, and

the Harrisburg firm of Lawrie & Greene-

two architecture firms that merged with

Hayes Large Architects I 0-l 5 years ag0-
will also be featured.

The show will open with a reception on

Friday, April 18 1997. To commemorate

this occasion Hayes Large Architects will

award its first annual scholarship to eligible students ln the fields of education and health

administration. The show will run until April 29,1557

Please send all Colunns inf0rmati0n that was formerly sent to It4ichelle Fanzo to

Cheryl Towers, 112 N. Woodland Rd., Pittsburgh, PA 15232, phone: (412) 362-1844,

tax: (412) 362-81 92

Col.refiions
0n Page 9 ol the January 

.1997 
issue ol Colunns, we failed to credit Edge Architects for

the drawing of the lolt project at 429 First Avenue. e Also, new member Andy Jamrom's

name was misspelled in the lVarch issue. We apologize for the errors.

I !(udos
I

P. Bichard Rittelmann, FAIA has been appointed to the Oak Ridge

National Laboratory Advisory Committee for a three-year term. ORNL established a

Scientilic Advisory Committee to offer advice on the pertinence and ellectiveness of

its scientif ic programs,

Hea{th Facility Design Standards Seninar, sponsored by the AlA, will

,6;;Effi-s-
I

t--------- TheFelissimlDesignAwardsollerstour$5.000cashprizeslorinno-

vative and artistic designs by artists in the US. Applicants may submit prototypes of

vases, planters, gardenware. tableware. etc, reflecting this yearS theme: 'The Ele-

ments ol the Home". Submission deadline is April 30. For more information or an

application, call (212)366-6900 ext. 219.

Boston Society of Architects is sponsoring two design awards programs. the Archi-

tectural Design Awards Pragram is open to all Nlassachusetts architects'projects

and any architect anywhere who has designed a built project in Massachusetts.

Unbuilt Architectural Axign Awards is open to any architect, architectural educator

or architecture student. Submissions are due in early September Guidelines can be

requested from BSA: 617-951-1433 ext. 221
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April2, Wednesday
April fiemtets Meeticr: R0bert Rosenfeld,

NCARB Director of lntern Services leads a

discussion on "Bridging the Gap, the luture

ol the prolession." Carnegie Mellon

University at 6:30 p.m. A project of The

Pittsburgh lntern and Young Architect's Forum, a

subcommittee of AIA Pittsburghs Professional

Development Committee, Cost in advacne: $20

AIA members, $25 non-members, $10 interns

($5 more at the door). For inlormation call

Rebecca Henn, 765-3890

April4, Friday
Communicalions Gommitee Ueeting,
n00n at the Chapter office, 471-9548.

AIA Pillsburgh Board Meeling
5 p.m. at the Chapter office. All members are

welcome, 471 -9548.

April9, Wednesday
Prolessional Developmsnt Gommittee
Meeting, n00n at the Chapter oifice, Carl

Freedman, AlA, 462-9300

Aprll11, Friday
Committee on the

April

April16,

April30, W

Ap ril3, f hurs
Robert Grudi

Aspiration,"

at 6 p.m.

Aptil S, Iu esday
cst

speaker, David

Roodvoets, CSl, ol T-Clear Corp. Drinks:

6 p.m., dinner: 6:30, program: 7;30,

Wyndham Garden

rill

lunch l

April

ugh April20
The 1ld World Builds the New: The

Guastavino Campany and lhe Technalogy of
the Catalan Vault, l8B*1962,il.the Heinz

Architecturat Center through April 20.

OAR
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THE BOLD LOOK THE REPUTATION OF

OFI(OHLER.,

Crescent

Crescent Supply has served local design
professionals for nearly 45 years. Our
Pittsburgh showroom features 6,000
square feet of quality bathroom and
kitchen products with experienced, full-
time personnel to assist you and your
clients in newconstruction and renovation.

412782-3300
See our extensive dispiay of plumbing products for the

kitchen and bath, including the cast iron VintagerM
Bath. Quality you'd expec from Kohler.

6301 Butler Street, Pittsburgh
Under the Robert D. Fleming (62nd Street) Bridge

Showroom hours 9-5 M-E Wednesdays to 8, Saturday 10-2

:3.:,Q[69]Street
, r. : Priij €&: rlre h itai i : Magrire

TUNfiffi&E COMMISSION-
OFFICE FACILITY

N€w Stao.tonrPA
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Rohel't J. l(ohet, AIA
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Conseruation Consaltonts, Inc., Eneryt, Design Assot'iotes, and ()arnegie tl'lelktn Unir:ersih,

Family: Father of two-0rion Alexander, 17, and Danille Renee, 15.

Years in practice: 18

Education: University of Cinclnnati, B Arch; Slippery Rock University, IVS in Sustainable Systems.

Firct iob: Marburger Farm Dairy. lwas a milkman and farm laborer, lt was a great job-hard work but very enjoyable,

Project you ate proudest of: Being part of creating the Masters of Science in Sustainable Systems Program at SRU.

ll was the first of its kind in the country. I 'm equally proud that I am the iirst architect to h0ld that degree,

Most embarrassing moment: Being denied my request to sit for my registration exam because I "hadn't officially
graduated,,," lt was a real Twilight Zone experience.

Building you'd like t0 tear down: Peter Eisenman's addition to the University of Cincinnatis College ol Design,

Art, Architecture and PIanning, I cried when I saw what he did to my'ole school. lf architecture is supposed to evoke an

emotional response, I guess he succeeded.

lf you hadn't been an atchitect what would you have been? I think I can only be an architect. I feel like Bill
Murrayin GroundhogDay.l'vebeenanarchitectinmyprevioustenlifetimes. lfeel l'mslowlygettingbetter.By30l0l
should have it down.

ll you could live any whete in the world, where? Nowhere in particular. My ideal retirement is to sail from place

to place on something long and seaworthy, lrom one warm weather port t0 another.

What's the most annoying thing atchitecls d0? l\4isrepresent their work in hopes of getting the next job, not
giving credlt to individual architects in favor of the c0rp0rate identity, and not listing all the collaborative partners, firms
0r consultants that participated in a project on promotional literature.

The one thing you wish they'd teach in school: Eeality 101.

FaYolite building: Just about any European cathedral. What's that saying, "lf you don't think stones can fly..."

Favorite city lt's a toss up between Amsterdam and Paris-Paris because of the sheer beauty of some of the timeless
architecture and famous streets, Amsterdam because of the scale, water and pedestrian character of the neighborhoods,

Favotite alchitect: lt's a tie between l.lt/ Pei and ltlichael Graves-Pei because of the degree of resolution in his
buildings and the elegance of his integrations; Graves because hes a Cincinnati grad-what can I say?

Favotite Pittsburgh neighborhood: lVount Troy and Pitt View Avenue-where I was born. My childhood home is
still stuck on the side of a clilf

Wish list lor Pittsburgh: A serious Environmental City Initiative complete with courage, vision and tangible change,
sustainable community design and development, an end to urban sprawl and chaotic edge city development, and a

world class mass transit system.

I want to be remembered lor: trying to make sustainabilty happen in Pittsburgh.

I belong to the AIA because: lt enables me t0 accomplish what I have come to believe are the important things
about why i practice and teach-to combine environmental stewardship with professional practice.

*
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\KT
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant

ancl
Noise

m
Acoustics

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000
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r BBIIIGES

1300 Br ghton Road Plttsbur!h PA 15233

PHONE:32'1-5400 FAX:321 9823

CONTACT Pau R. Bridges

Co m n e rci a I / Constructi 0n ma n ag e ne nt
Exlerior / General / lndustilal / lntetiot
Benovations

r J. B. BUI{]|, tl{C.*
P0. Box 243, Washington, PA 15301

PH0NE;223-8211 FAX:225-5990

CoNTACT: Jim Bunn

Co m m erci a I / Conslructiqn na n ag e me nt
lnd ustil a I / lnte ri 0t / Ben ovati ons

r BURCHICI( CoilSTRUCTI0]{ C0., lt{G.*
500 Lowres Run Road, Pitlsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE:369-9700 FAX 369-9991

C0NTACT: Joseph E Burchrck

Com mercia I / Cqnstructi on nan ag e me nl
Generul / lndustilal / lnleiot / Ben|valions

r BUBi{S & SGAI0 R0oFtilG C0., tilG.
400 Bursca Drive, Suite 402, Bridgeville, PA 1501 7

PH0NE: 221-6300 FAx:221 6262

C0NTACT: Jack F. Scalo, President

C 0m nerci al / I n dustil al / Resi d entia I
Booling sheelnetal / Architectarcl panels

I F.J. BUSSE C0., NG.*
P0 Box 8540

Pittsburoh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 921-l231 FAX 921-9861

CONTACT John Par-r BUsse

Co n me rci a I / Construcli on na na 0 e me nt
Ertetiot / Genenl / lndustrial / lnterior
Renovations

I CilI GE]IERAL COilIRAGTORS, IIIC.
9800 N/cKniOht Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PHONE:369-9220 FAX:369-9223

C0NTACT: Douq Gawronski

Con me rcia I / Conslructi on nanage menl
Exteilot / Aenenl / lnduslilal / lnleriilt
Benovations

I CRUMP llICORPtlRAIElt*
21 Yo$ Blvd , Sulte 502, Pittsburgh,P415221

PH0NE 829-5100 FAXI 829 5'107

CoNTACT: Scott H. Wardle

Connercial / C0nslruction managemenl
Exterior / General / lndustilal / lnteriot
nenovations

r DiG|GC0 C0t{rBACTtlrc C0RP0RATI01{*
'1 009 Beaver Grade Road, Suite 200

Coraopolis, PA 15108

PH0NE:262 3540 FAX: 269-6699

CoNTACT: Samuel E DiCicco

Con me rci a I / Co nslructi on manag e me nt
Genenl / lndustilal / lnteriqr Benqvations

.lvlember 
of the A,4ASTER BUILDERS' ASS0ClATl0N.

CONTRACTOBS'
A LISTING 0F AREA CANTBACT)BS AND f HEB PR)FESSIANAL SEfrVICES [o tnclude your t'trn rn this dtrectory, call Tan Lavelle at 882341A.

t 0tcl( coBPoBAT|oil*
P0 Box 10896, P tlsburgh PA 15236

PH0NE: 384-1320 FAX: 384-'1215

C0NTACT: Johr R Bonass

C on nerci a I / Constru cti 0 n nana gen ent
Exteilot / Genenl / Higfiway / lndustilal
lnleriot / Benovalions

r P.J. DIGI( IIICOBPORATEIT*

P0 Box 98100, Piftsburgh, PA 15227

PH0NE 462 9300 FAX:462'2588

C0NTACT: Chuck Pryor

C om nerci a I / Co nstru cti 0 n ma na gem enl
Exteilor / General / lnduslilal / lnleilor
Be novali ons / I nslitutional

I GEl'ERAt I1{DUSTBIES

15 Arentzen Blvd., Charleroi, PA 15022

PHoNE 483 1600 FAX 483 0990

C0NTACT: Donald lvill

C|nmercial / Exteilu / Genenl / lndustrial
lnteriil / Renovations

r HARCHUGI( C0ltSIRUCItolt C0., tl{G.

122 Kerr Road New Kensington. PA 15068

PH0NE:339-7073 FAX:339-7076

C0NTACT: David A. Harchuck

Con ne rci a I / Co nslru cli on na na ge nent
Exleilor / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnteilot
Benovations

I KAC[{, rl{C.

795 22 Pine Valley Drive, Pittsburqh, PA 15239

PH]NE 327-2225 FAX 733-5993

C0NTACT: Jeffrey D. Fenis

Conmercial / Consttuclion nanagemenl
Genenl / lndusfiial / lnteilot / Benovalions
Residenlial

r r. E. IGtilEoY, ItG.
1369 lMclaughlin Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15241

PHONE 257-5S94 FAX: 257-8423

CONTACT: Tom Or Lorie

Com nerci a I / Constru cti on nan agemenl
Erteriot / Genenl / lnteilot / nenovati|ns
Residential

I l(usEvlcH coltTRAcTtl{G, tltc.
P0. Box 95042.

Pittsburgh, PA 15223

PH0NE: 782-2112 FPX: 782-0211

C0NTACT: George Kusevich, Jr.

C on merci a I / Constructio n nanagement
Exteilot / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnteriot
nen ovali ons / lnstitution al

r LAilItAU BUItItIl{G GO]UIPATY*

9855 Rinaman Road, Wexlord, PA 15090

PH0NE:935-8800 FAX:935-6510

CONTACT: Thomas A. Landau

C om nerci a I / C0 nstructi 0n ma nage ment
Genenl / lndustilal / lnterior / Benovalions

r MABC0 C0]{TRACToRS, tl{G.
377 Northgate Drive, P0 Box 51 5

Warrendale, PA 15086

PH0NE 935-8160 FAXI 935-8159

CoNIACT: l\/artin R Smilh

Commercial / General Contructors

specializing in nehil Build 0uts / lnteriot
Renovalions

r M6ilG1( CoilSIRUGTrolr
1300 Br ght0n Road Pittsburgh PA 15233

PH0NE: 322-1 1 21 FAX: 322-9336

CONIACT Robert N/ stick

Con ne rci al / Construcli on m ana ge me nt
Exteilu / General / lnteilot / Eenovations

Besidenlial

I MostrEs coilsrnucflolt G0MPAilY*
4839 Carnpbells Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE:923-2255 FAX: 788-1169

C0NTACT: M. Dean lVosites

Co mm erci a I / Co nstru ctio n nanag e nent
Exteiot / Genenl / Highway / lndastilal
lnleilot / nenovations

r ilE[ro G0ilsTRUCTtoil C0MPAilY
3 Glass Street, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE; 276-0010 FAX: 2/6-8123

C0NTACT: Janet Torriero

C0 m nerci a I / C |nstru cli o n ma na g e m ent

Exteriot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteri0t
Renovations

r RECCO GORPORATIOI{

1046 Pittsburgh Street, Springdale, PA'15144

PH0NE:274-2000 Fl\x 274-2041

C0NTACI: Lew Thomas

C o nmercial / Co nstruclion manage nent
ExIeilot / General / lndustilal / lnteriot
Renovations / Besidential

I REPAT COIISTRUGIIOI{ GO., IIIG.

2400 Ardmore Blvd. Sulte 400

Pittsburgh, PA '15221

PH0NE: 271 -3700 FAX: 27'1 -3866

CoNTACT: Bill Palmer, Jr.

C o n ne rcial / Constru clion man ag e me 0t
Erteriot / General / lnduslilal / lnteiot
nenoYations / nesidenlial

I TEITGO GOI{SIRUCTIOlI CORPORATIOTI*

TEDC0 Place, Carnegie, PA 15'106

PHONE 2/6-8080 FAX:276-6804

C0NTACT: Beth Cheberenchick

C0 nmerci a I / C onslrucli 0n ma nage me nt
Exleilot / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteiot
Benovations

r uHt GoilsTRUCTtolt C0., IilG.*
P0. Box 8 - 491 2 Vernon Drive

Allison Park, PA 15'101

PHONE:443-0600 FAX443-7966

C0NTACT: Lisa Hen0elsberO

Co mmerci a I / C onstructif n ma nagenenl
Exletiot / Genenl / lndustrial / lnlerior
Renovations

r JOSEPH VAGCAREII.O, JR., IIIC.*
50 Arch Street Ext., P0. Box 663

Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE: 276-2755 FAX: 276-7985

C0NTACTT Gary Dickinson

Com merc ial / H i ghway / lnd ustil a I
Besidenlial / Bulk Excavation

SiIe Developnenl

r UOLPATI COTISTRUCIIO]I

GORPtlBAIIOlI*
250 Curry Hollow Road, Pittsburgh PA 15236

PH0NE: 653-5454 FAX:653-5755

C0NTACT: Raymond A. Volpatt

C0 n n erci a I / C |nstructi on na nag e me nt
General / lndustilal / lnterior / nenovations

,

r A. trtAnTtl{t & C0., tl{G.*
320 Grant Street, Verona, PA 15147

PH0NEI828-5500 FAX:828-6488

CoNTACT Anqelo lMartini, Sr.

C om nerci a I / Constru ction ma n ag e ment
Exteilot / Genercl / lndustilal / lnteilot
Renovations
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Dan Trimble & Company
Wood Furniture Studios

650 S. 13th Street, Indiana, PA,15701., (8mF57-8555
Fax: 3574514, E-mail: dtrimble@mail.microserve.net

o Site Specific Furniture; built-in & freestanding
r Signature Work in the Craftsman Tradition
r Architectural Appointments

The crafumen at Dan Trimble & Co. are in constant pursuit of
excellence. As specialists our goal is to design and produce the finest
in solid hardwood furniture. Our custom work can be designed site-
specific to blend, or be included, in the architectural surroundings.
And our own collection of Craftsman inspired cherry furniture
gracefully preserves the fine tradition of handbuilding, for any
location.

CANSULT DESIGN PRODUCE INSTALL

Choore the oroven brond of
fire retordont treoted wood

Specify Dricon@ FRT wood

r' Economical fre protection
on all surfaces and through-
out the thickness of panels

y' Exceptional performance
since introducted in 1981

y' 4}-year builder's warranty
that covers matenals and
labor

r' EPA-registered termite
and decay resistance

r' HUD materials release

r' The first and only brand
to be listed in the new
AWPA Pl7-96 Standard
for fire retardants

r' Code compliance con-
firmed byNER-303

y' Dricon plywood has a
minimum of four plies
of only Group One
specles

@ Wert Ilizobeth Lumber [0.
" llte lunber Ipeciol ith"

#l Chicagb Ave.

Producers of
Dricont lumber

ply.woods
and boards

http://www. homeearthlink,/net-welcloth/

Elizabeth, PA 1 5037 . 800-289-9352, Fax 412-384-3955
Distribution Centers: Pittsburgh, PA. Erie, PA

Youngstown, OH. Columbus, OH. Lorain, OH
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r AG[EllHE|L El{GltlEERS, lilC. (wBE Cerr )

1000 Banksville Road, Pittsburoh, PA 15216

PHONE: 531-7111 FAX: 531-4334

CoNTACL GaTy L. Van Balen, PE.

fesfi ng & lnspection / Civil / Construetion

Consu lti ng / Envi r1nmental / G e olech ni ca I

r ATMES & ASS0GIATES, ll{C.
Four Triangle Drive, Suite 200

Export, PA 15632

PH0NE: 327-5200 FA.X: 327 -5280

C0NTACT: Lewis W. Ernest, PE.

fesling & lnspection / Blasting Vibrulions
Civi I / Consu lti n g / Enviro nmenta I
Geotechnical / Structurul / hansportation

I ASIORII{O BRAI{GH E]IGIl{EERS, ITIG.

227 Fort Pitt Boulevard, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 765-1700 FAX: 471-5726

C0NTACT: Patrick L Branch, PE.

Civil / C o nsu lting / El ectilca I
Envircnnental / Mechanical / Structural

r Glutl & E1{vlR01{MEltTAr

GoltsutTAl{rs, tltc.
601 Hollday Drive, Foster Plaza 3

Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 921-3402 FAXI 921-1815

C0NTACTT Gregory P ouatchak, PE.

festing & lnspection / Civil / Consuning
Envho n menta I / G eotechnical

I CLAIIMAI{ ElIGIIEEBIl{G ASSOG., IlIG.
1340 0ld Freeport Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15238

PH0NE: 963-6700 FAX: 963-i217

C0NTACT: Robert Rosenthal

Consalting / Mechanical

I GO]IWAY EilGIlIEERITG

lnvestment Building

235 4th Avenue, Suite 1408

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE:765-0988 FAX:765-2530

C0NTACI Bob Conway

Consulting / Structural

r llollsol{ EIGrlrEERrl{G, rilc.
420 0ne Chatham Centet Pittsburgh, PA 15219

PH0NE: 261-6515 FAX: 261-6527

C0NTACT: Herbert J. Brankley

Consulting / Mechanical

I ELWOOII S. TOTI'ER GORPORATIO]I

8150 Perry Highway, Suite 319,

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 931-8888 FAX 364'8115

CoNTACT: David E. Tower

Consu lli ng / Electil ca I / Mecha n ica I
leleconmunications

A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEEfrS AND THEIR PR1FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your lirm in this directory, calt Tom Lavelle at 882-3410.

I ElIGIl{EERITIG MEGHAIIICS, Il{G.
4636 Campbel s Bun R0ad, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PHONE:923-1950 FAX: 787-5891

CONTACT: Daniel Grieco, Jr., PE.

Ce olech n ical / Civi I / C onsulti ng
Envirunmental / Blasling Vibnti0ns

El{GllrEERrl{G, tltc.
4240 Greensburg Pike, Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE: 271-5090 FAX: 271-5193

CONTACT, DaVid RUSbarSKy

Consulling / Mechanical

r P. L. FBAlil(, tl{C.
5850 Ellswo(h Avenue, Suite 301

Pittsburgh, PA 15232

PHONE: 361-7707 FAX: 362-3062

C0NIACT: Phi ip Frank, PE.

fesli n g & lnspecli on / Constru cti o n
Consu lti ng / Envi ru nme nta I / Mecha n i ca I

r GtPs0l{ El{Gr1{EERtl{G

122 Kerr Road, P0. Box 14359

Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PHONET 339-2911 FAX: 339-8814

CoNTACT: Stephen B. Glpson, PE.

C onsulti ng / El ectilcal / M echa ni ca I
Struclunl

I HOBl{FECK ElIGIl{EEBIl{G, I1{C.

1020 North Cana Street, Pitlsburgh, PA 15215

PH0NE: 781-1500 FAx: 781-5593

C0NIACT: Richard W Petrie, PE.

Cqnsu lti n g / El e ctri ca I / lnslru me nlali on
Li ghti ng / Te le co m n u nicati o ns

I t. ROBERI I(MBAtt & ASSOGIAIES
415 lvoon Clinton Road

lVoon Township, PA 1 51 08

PH0NE: 262-5400 FAX: 262-3036

C0NTACT: Thomas L. Blank, ClH, CSP

Asbestos Ma nage ment / Envi r1nme nta I
Site Assessnents / lndoot Ah quality

Lead Based Paint Management

Bad on Tesli ng-M ili g ati on

lndustrial Hygiene-Salety

r tARSEL AI{lt LUDUTflG, lltc.
E 1{ G I 1{EE RI 1{G ARCH IIE CTURE

c0ltsrRUGil0il
806 Penn Avenue, Pittsblrrgh, PA 1 5222

PH0NE: 338-0700 FAX: 338-0701

C0NTACT: Charles P Haynes

Testing & lnspecti0n / Construction

Consulting / Eleclical / Environnenlal
Mechani ca I / Teleco m m u n ications
Sttuctwal

! tEl{ilo1I, SMITH, SOULERET

EilGIIIEERITIG

1 836 Broadhead Road

Aliquippa, PA 1 5001-4301

PHONE: 378-3000 FAX: 375-6950

C0NTACI Daniel S Gilligan

Civi I / Consu lti ng / Envi ru nn enta I

I PETER F. L0FTUS Dtvlslol{
E chleay Enqineers lnc., 6585 Penn Avenue

Pittsburgh PA 15206-4407

PH0NE:365-3457 FAX:365-3304

C0NTACT: Samuel C. Lyon

Civil / Consulling / Electilcal
Mechanical / Struclural
Telecommunications

r cARt J. t01{G & ASSoCIATES

one Gateway Center, 5 West, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 471-9100 FAX: 471-5468

C0NTACT: John Wilhelm

El ectrical / Telecomn uni cati ons

I MAZZA EIIGIl{EERIlIG

ASS0CIATES, lltC
236 Center Grange Boad, Aliquippa, PA 15001

PH0NE: 728-8110 FAX: 728-8559

C0NTACT: Jacqueline K. L4azza

Civil / Consulling / Mechanical / Sttuctunl
Transpoilation

r MEUGCI EilGlltEERtltc, tl{G.
409 Elk Avenue, Carnegle PA 15106

PH0NEr276-8844 FAX:276-2960

CoNTACT: James B. Fath, PE.

Consulti ng / Ele ctri cal / M echa nica I

r PolYrEcH, !1{C.

Iwo Gateway Center, Suite 620

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 355-2096 FAXr 355-2376

C0NTACT: l\,4ichael C. lvoore

C ivi I / Consu lli ng / Ele ctica I
Envi runm e nta I / Mecha n ieal / Sltu ctu n I
hansportalion

r PSI

850 Poplar Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 922-4000 ext .220 FA,X:922-4043

C0NTACT Jeff lvacedonia

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Constructi0n
Cansu lti n g / Envi ro n nenta I / Ge otech ni ca I

r RCF EilGNEERS, rl{G.

Fou(h Floor, 209 Sandusky Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PH0NE: 231 -5500 F AX: 231 -6427

C0NTACT: Mark S. Wolfgang, PE., President

C1nsulting / Electilcal / Mechanical

r sfl c0ttsuutltc El{GlilEERS, rilc.
300 Sixth Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA15222-2571

PHONE: 392-8750 FAX: 392-8785

C0NTACT: Walter S. Krasneski, Jr.

festing & lnspection / Civil / Consulting

Stru ct u ra I / Tra n s p o rta ti o n

r SE IEGHTOTOGIES, IilC.
98 Vanadium R0ad, Bridgeville, PA 15017

PH0NE: 221-1100 FAX: 220-3003

CONTACT: Philip J. Damiani

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Conslructi0n
Consulting / Electilcal / Envirunmental
oeotechn ical / M echa n ica I / Stru ctu ra I
lelecommunications

! SIRUGTURAT El{GIlIEEBIlIG CORP.

Centre City Tower, Suite 1 220

650 Smithfleld Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 338-9000 FAX: 338-0051

C0NTACT: Dennis A. Roth, PE.

Slructwal

r TRAilS ASSOCIATES E1IGIl{EERIilG

coilsutTAl{Is, lltc.
241 9 Baldwick Road

Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE:937-8070 FAX:937-8071

C0NTACT: Sandra Sabo

C ivi I / Cqnsu lti ng / fransp ortati on
halfic studies and design / Parking studies

I WIIIMER ElIGIl{EERIilG

806 Lincoln Place, Beaver Falls, PA 15010

PHONE: 8471696 FAX: 847-0419

CONTACT: Joseph H. Widmer, PE.

Testing & lnspeclion / Civil / Consulting
Envi runne ntal / G eote chnica I / Stru etu ru I
ftansportation

sf

I BURI HlLt KOSAR RIIIETMAT{I{
ASSOGlAIES

400 Morgan Center, Butler, PA 16001

PH0NE:285-4761 FAX:285-6815

C0NTACI: David R. Linamen, PE.

Eleclrical / Mechanical

I MUBRAY ASSOCIATES, IIIC.
413 Penn Avenue, Turtle Creek, PA 15145

PH0NE: 823-2020 F AX: 824-7 302

CoNTACT: Paul J. L4essineo, Jr
Structu ra I / C ivi I / Ge otech n ica I
Envi ron ne nta I / Testin g & I nsp ecti on
Conslruclion



Mazza Engine ring Assr,c tate s
Convhing Engiruers

In opration sirw 19E2, MEA is a
ruilli-dixiplinary con*bing firm
ycializing in $ructural, civil od
mcclunical enginaring. We luve
stqff licend in AX, CO, FIn NJ,
l,lY, OH, PA, Uf, VA, and WV. We

Sail fuAy qtalified and ready to
xne your neds.

Projecl typs incbde:

2i6 Center Grange fud
Aliqrbp, PA 15001

Phone: (112) 72&E110 Fax 72&8559

A Cttifvd WBE
MH is rtptunicd by Divcnilyt+o*s

In&tstrial
t llealthcare

Enterlainmenl
I Municipal

Commercial +
E&tcqtion
Reoeation l
Transprtation

columns April 1997 23

ffinmher mnnlir$
.:'

{

scheduled Aprilor

Please call the Chapter office

in late April for information.

We plan to have a member

meeting at a downtown site to watch

the implosion,

R.CONTROL
Structurat Building Panel

Commercial - Residemial
Walls Roofs Floors

ENERGY EFFICIENT
Enviromentally Sound

Code Recognized: BOCA 94-65
CAD generated layouts

Pacemaker Plastics
412-83o^7788 fax 412-83&.3602

wunrv site: http://usersl .ee.neupace

GO WITH THE WINNER.
General Indushies has been leading the industry
in custom-engineered building systems for over
20 years. This hadition of excellence has helped
us to design and build some of the most award
winning new construction projects in the area.

Projects such as:
r Cycam
. Southpointe Golf Club
r Polycom Huntsman, Inc.
. Centimark Corporation
o U.S, Naval & Marine Reserve
o Accuhex Products
r Millcraft Industries
o Timberline Packaging
. Pennsylvania-American

Water Company

Corporate offices*

When yorr avant a urinner...call Don Ivill at 4a2/483-16OO

,\lE- GENERAL TNDUSTRTES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

15 Arentzen Boulevard . Charleroi Industrial Park . Charleroi, PA 15022

pre-engineered bulding systems rro Ji#filfill:fi'u;tflfiilf:'#i,f i',ii'a.,0 ouur,", pranning and construction.

cY 0 A[l

I



I,Jnion
Building

Renouation

Ouray,
Colorado

Kolbe &, Kolbe' pREMruM wooD wrNDows and DooRS
From products simple and economical,
to specialty creations of incredible
beauty, Kolbe's fine wood windows and
patio doors are the creative elements
for unparalleled architectural freedom.

As a company who specializes in
custom arrangements and whose
quality is absolute, Kolbe & Kolbe
manufactures ideas into spectacular
reality.

Kolbe & Kolbe windows are available in

both standard and custom sizes,
custom designs, aluminum clad or
maintenance-free K-Kron finishes in a
variety of beautiful colors with every
glazing option available, backed by a
20 year warranty.

For new construction or replacement,
commercial or residential applications,
Kolbe & Kolbe has nearly 50 years of
experience in fulfilling architectural
demands for uncompromising quality,
superior design and creative versatility.

RECENT KOLBE & KOLBE
PROJECTS INCLUDE:
. Nevillewood Clubhouse
. Nevillewood Carriage Houses
. Nevillewood Private Residences (several)
. Southpointe Country Club
. Chestnut Ridge Condominiums
. Fox Chapel Presbyterian Church
. Westminster Presbyterian Church
. D.T. Watson Rehabilitation Center
. Curry Senior Citizens Home
. Grace Manor Nursing Home

AI
BUILDING PRODUCT CENTERS

Washington, PA
Washington
(412) 222-6100

1-70, Exit 6 - 1600 Jefferson Ave.
Pittsburgh
(Toll Free 412) 561-6610

McMurray, PA
(412) 941-4800

Rt. 19 at Donaldson's Crossroads

Now in WEXFORD, PA
(412) e33-3220

Perry Highway (Rt. 19)
across from Wright Pontiac

r '' ri',;

r:ll


